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FASHION SHOW 
Each year, Lindenwood fashion design sludenls submil 
lheir designs lo lhe Annual Sludenl Fashion Show. 
Criliqued by a jury of induslry professionals, lhe lop 
designs are showcased in lhe Annual Spring Fashion 
Show for induslry leaders, communily officials, lhe 
media and press, and friends and family. The show is also 
lelevised by our very own LUTV high-definilion lelevision 
slalion. 
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> LU FASHION SHOW 2014 

BEGINNING COSTUME: 
Paris Brooks 
Megan Opich 
Jenna Miller 
Aliena MuHer 
Aleah Rosenau 

PATTERNMAKING 6 DRAPING 
Ciara Adams 
Ashley Alberl 
Meghan Alexander 
Cody Floyd 
Amero Muslafa 
Emily Tiehes 
Kayla Jones 

INTERMEDIATE COSTUME 6 
DESIGN STUDIO 
Barbara Bullman 
Shermonda Green 
Miho Honda 
Carolina Manlovani 
Nicole Yanko 

MINI COLLECTION 
Ciara Adams 
Paula Bernal 
Br" y Rader 

risle Felker 
enkins 
aslin 
gland 

Radle 
Danie e Rolla 
Delisha Smilh 
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Q Whal i.s your homelown? 
A I wa.s born on Scoll Air force Ba.se bul wa.s rai.sed in Sl. 
Charle.s, Mo. 

Q. Whal i.s your profe.s.sional experience? 
A My profe.s.sional experience could u.se a liUle work. I 
have done a few fa.shion.s .show.s, bul my favorile wa.s 
Mi.s.souri Fa.shion Week. I would probably con.sider il my fir.sl 
profe.s.sional .show. 

Q. When did you decide lo pur.sue a career in fa.shion? 
A When I wa.s younger I never really knew whal I wanled 
lo do. ll wa.sn'l unlil I gol my f ir.sl job and I .slarled making 
my own money and wa.s able lo buy my own clolhe.s lhal I 
realized lhal I wa.s inlo fa.shion. 

Q. Whal in.spire.s you crealively? Profe.s.sionally? 
A Mu.sic ha.s a heavy influence on my crealivily. I have no 
mu.sical .skill.s whal.soever, .so I am .so impre.s.sed wilh mu.sician.s 
and mu.sic in general. Profe.s.sionally, I am in.spired by Rhianna. 
She i.s 26 and ha.s done more in .seven year.s lhan I have in 
22. There i.s no beller molivalion lhan lhal. 

Q Whal are .some of lhe mo.sl pre.s.sing i.s.sue.s facing loday'.s 
fa.shion de.signer.s? Model.s 7 Acce.s.sory de.signer.s? 
A I am only .speaking from my opinion, bul lhe mo.sl 
pre.s.sing i.s.sue for loday'.s fa.shion de.signer.s i.s lhe amounl 
of people who are lrying lo gel inlo lhe indu.slry. Fa.shion 
de.sign .school.s are becoming more and more popular, .so 
lhere i.s a lol of compelilion. 

Q. Where do you .see your.self five year.s from now? 
A On a yachl in lhe .soulh of France. Anyone i.s welcome 
lo join me. I will need help paying for il. In all .seriou.sne.s.s, I .see 
my.self working in lhe fa.shion indu.slry making a .solid living. 
Al.so, I need lo be .somewhere warm. Thi.s i.s non negoliable. 

Q Do you have any advice for f ulure Lindenwood Univer.sily 
fa.shion de.signer.s or lho.se who are preparing lo enler lhe 
indu.slry? 
A My advice would be lo alway.s make .sure you edil. 
Being an arli.sl i.s amazing, becau.se you gel lo creole lhing.s 
lhal only your mind come.s up wilh; however, gelling an 
opinion from .someone you lru.sl could lurn your crealion inlo 
.somelhing amazing. 

Q How would you calegorize your ae.slhelic? 
A I would de.scribe my ae.slhelic a.s clean and .simple. 

Q. Who would be your dream de.signer lo work 
along.side? 
A Elie Saab creale.s .such beauliful lhing.s, and I would give 
my leH arm lo work wilh him. 

Q. When you lhink aboul lhe fulure of fa.shion, whal do 
you .see? 
A I .see many more independenl de.signer.s becoming lhe 
focu.s of fa.shion in.slead of a few brand.s commanding all of 
lhe aHenlion. 



KRtST8'J FELKER I EXPOSED 
MODEL ANASTASIA TALALkVA 



SATURDAY, MAY 3 

8 P.M. 

THE EMERSON BLACK BOX THEATER 
SAINT CHARLES, MISSOURI 

COVER AWARD 
The program cover award is given lo lhe senior 
sludenl who produced lhe mosl phologenic look 
from all garmenb submilled for lhe fashion 5how. 
The suilabilily of lhe garmenl(s) for lhe cover award 
was delermined by popular vole from lhe arl and 
design focully, and lhe winning design is fealured on 
lhe fronl cover of lhe Lindenwood Annual Fashion 
Show program booklel. 
Cover award winner: Alexis Cook 
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OLIVIA RADLE 
Lililh 

KIYA RAGLAND 
Eslhelics 

ISAIAH JENKINS 
Driven 

PAULA BERNAL 
Deepness 

ROSE BIPPEN 
Mi Amore 

BRITTANY RADER 
Subjecl lo Change 

DELISHA LASHA 
lnlrospecl ion 

SCOOK 
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OLNIA RA 

"I wanl lo empower women; I wanl people lo 
be afraid of lhe women I dress." This 9uole by 
Alexander McQueen sums up my ideal woman. 
I was raised lo be a slrong, independenl woman 
wilh lhe mindsel lhal you gel whal you lake, and 
my senior colledion Lililh embodies lhis mindsel. My 
lingerie is more lhan jusl sexy. il's a slalemenl for 
women lo hold wilh lhem: 'Tm confident elegant 
and I love my body." This is whal I wanl women lo 
feel when lhey wear lhis lingerie. My colledion will 
show lhal lingerie is nol only sexy bul can be worn 
in an eleganl fashion while slill leaving enough lo 
lhe imaginalion, nol as if lhey are an objed, bul 
as if lhey are a powerful force ready lo dominale 
anylhing lhe world lhrows al lhem. Confidence 
reigns from wilhin, and from a fashion sense, lhv 
would mean lhe undergarmenls you have on u clef....._ 
your clolhes. By dressing powerful undernealh il will "'-... 
radiale oul lhrough everylhing you do. My designs 
are nol for lhe weak and limid, bul I hope lo open 

women's eyes lo lheir beauly and ual 
each and every one posses 

SENIORS 201,4 

KIYA RAGLAND 
ESTHETICS 

As a child, I was always crealive and~ as 
going lo be in lhe field of lbe arls. ro tiQg . \I.IP, I 
began lo do my own hair and design various sl'y1es in 
my sislers' hair and olhers as well. I also found myself 
admiring seams, differenl slilches, and finishing / 
in garmenls. In saying lhis, lhe idea for my se~ 
colledion comes from a combinalion of my passlo 
for hair and fashion. I would like lo lransfer lhe beauly 
and arlislry of hair inlo fashion. In doing so, I look 
fabrics lhal represenled lhe specific hairslyles lhal 
I have chosen lo re-creole and form an eccenlric 
bul ready-lo-wear look wilhin fashion. Confidence, 
sex appeal, and comforl are whal I desire lo porlray 
as an evolving designer in lhe name of Kjanae. 
Everylhing I do is for you. Forever and always in my 
hearl, R.I.P Kiara Janae Flowers. 



] 
ROSE BIPPEN 

MI AMORE 

"Mi Amore," lhe lille of my 5enior colledion, lromlale5 
lo mean "My Love." I wm greally impired by own 
love 5lory. My colledion i5 de5igned for lhe young 
woman in love. Whelher 5he hm found lhe love 
of her life or 5he hm fallen in love wilh her career, 
5he live5 her life wilh pm5ion. When de5igning my 
colledion, I looked lo old pholo5 of Grace Kelly, along 
wilh per5onal image5 of my grandma and greal 
grandma. Pobhed and poi5ed, a "Mi Amore" woman 
pub her whole hearl inlo her palh of life. 

Paul Andrea Bernal wm born in Colombia in 1993. 
She rew up in an arli5lic environmenl, 5ince her 
mol er i5 a lalenled painler. She di5covered her 

~ m5i! , n for fmhion when 5he wm a liHle girl, and 
f~ e need lo make change5 lo lhe clolhe5 5he 
had in her cbel. She lhinb fmhion i5 lhe be5l way 
for people lo expre55 lhem5elve5 wilhoul having lo 
lalk; 5he 5ee5 il 05 a 5lalemenl of who you are every 
lime you go oubide your hou5e. Her 5enior colledion 
wm in5pired by lhe ocean and how 5he re5pond5 
lo il. She i5 porlroying her lmle for bolh 5imple 
line5 and minimablic 5ilhoueHe5 combined wilh 
differenl lexlure5. The de5igm are a repre5enlalion 
of a woman who live5 underwaler in a my5lic world, 
bul il geb away from 5lereolypical fi5h 5hape5. She 
i5 looking forward lo dre55ing a very modern and 
5lrong woman who hm a 5ixlh 5eme for arl. 

PAULA BERNAL 
DEEPNESS 

"You can eilher be a work of arl or wear one." -
O5car Wilde. 

LU FASHION SHOW 2014 113 



ISAIAH JENKINS 
DRIVEN 

BRITT AN'f RADER 
SUBJECT TO CHANGE 

Cars and a fashion colledion ore lwo lhings lhal 
lypically don'l go logelhe r. However, as a designer, 
bolh of lhese in.spired my colledion enlilled "Turbo 
Charged." I like finding inspiralion in unconvenlional 
places and wanled lo play on lhe old saying, 
"women are bad drivers." Wilh lhe designs I wanled 
lo represenl a feminine silhoueHe wilh a masculine 
louch, using lines lo creole shapes and forms lhal 
resembled a car in some way, even if il was using 
pieces of lhe car ilself. I designed lhis colledion for 
women who know lheir worlh and ore nol afraid lo 
do onylhing a man con do, bul len limes beHer. The 
underlining lhoughl behind lhis colled ion is "Women 

ow shul up and drive!" 

I\ 
The inspiralion for my colledion, "Subjed lo Change," 
comes from slereolypes aboul gender and sexualily. 
Men and women ore oflen subjeded lo sexual 
lypecosls solely based on lhe gender roles sociely 
places on lhem. Due lo lhis, men and women may 
be judged if lhey do nol ad accordingly. Because I 
om inleresled in whal il would be like lo redefine 
lhese slereolypes and slop some of lhe judgmenl, 
I decided lo focus on lhe sexualily of people in 
general inslead of a specific person's gender. In lhis 
colledion, I used masculine culs and silhoueHes, lhen 
juxlaposed lhem in order lo highlighl lradilional 
feminine erolic zones lo oblain lhis exploralion of lhe 
androgynous sexualily. These ideas are enhanced by 
my usage of color - all black - because il is a gender 
neulral color. The use of sheer and lealher fabrics 
- lypically ossocialed w ilh sex - paired wilh gender
neulral silhoueHes enhances lhe sensual nalure of 
on ambiguous person. My overall goal is lo show 
lhal neilher male nor female needs lo succumb lo 
gender or sexual slereolypes sociely cosls on lhem. 
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KIVA RAG.AN) I ESTI-EllCS 
MODEL SHAVANA JOI\ES 
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DELISHA LASHA 

INTROSPECTION 

I U5ed lo lhink I wanled lo be a de5igner, unlil I 
realized whal lhal meanl C..imide joke} Meanwhile, 
I knew I had a conned ion lo f mhion. Laler, I realized 
il wm l~e 5lY,)ing mpecl lhal I admired lhe mo5l. 
Wilh a 5lybl' 5lale of mind, I crealed my 5enior 
colleclion, INTROSPECTION. ll'5 aboul how lhe 
clolhe5 you wear offed your mood and lhe mood of 
olher5 around you. Everyone 5hould know lhal whal 
you wear lruly doe5 maller. LJ5ing color and lexlure, 
I wm able lo caplure lhe inhibil iom of a woman; 
finding love, feeling beaulif ul, bein.9. 5pirilual, having 
confidence, and achieving 5ucce55. The5e feeling5 will 
ricochel from lhe clolhing, lo lhe model, and lhen 
onlo lhe viewer. Thi5 concepl came from how I'm 
of len mked why I lake 50 long lo gel ready in lhe 
morning. My reply, "I don'l do il for me; I do il for 
everyone ebe. People like my 5lyle becau5e I give 
lhem 5omelhing lhey can lake home. ll' 5 all aboul 
lhe image. The concepl. The look. How do you feel 
when you 5ee me walk inlo a room? If you haven't 
heard, fmhion i5 aboul body language. And guile 
frankly, whal you pul oul i5 whal you receive." My 
9ue5lion lo you i5, "Whal me55age are you 5ending 
loday ?" 

Alexi5 found her niche and love for de5igning al a 
very young age. Molivaled by her grandmolher' 5 
love for floral and f emini5m, her 5enior coiled ion 
'Avanl - Garden" i5 impired by lhe Royal Garden 
~ wilh influence5 from de5igner Bebey Johmon 

and holographer Ruven Afanador. Her love for 
delai and de5ign i5 5hown lhroughoul her whim5ical, 
femi ine louch. Thi5 colleclion i5 over lhe lop wilh 
playf I 5ilhouelle5, daring Brili5h-in5pired hob and 
flmh color5. 

ALEXIS COOK 
AVANT GARDEN 



DANIELLE ROL 
RIGGED 

KRISfEN FELKER 
EXPOSED 

Danielle' 5 fo5hion career 5larled when her grandma 
laughl her how lo 5ew al age II. Thi5 le55on began 
wilh 5ewing pillow5 in lhe ba5emenl and quickly 
progre55ed lo making full gormenb. Her love of 
5ewing lransilioned inlo a love of fo5hion which hm, 
for full cliche, lurned inlo her focu5 and pm5ion. No 
challenge i5 loo big lo underlake in lhe name of 
her per5onal de5ign oe5lhelic, which could be 5een 
wilh her fd allempl al making a re5in dre55. Afler 
lhe le55 lhan de5iroble re5ulb, mo5l would lhrow in 
lhe lowel, bul ofler 5ome refledion, 5he wm able 
lo creole 5ix 5ucce55ful gormenb from lhi5 alypicol 
malerial. Danielle geb her inspirolion from geomelric 
and archiledurol figure5, along wilh conlemporory 
c epb, 5uch 05 Tronshumani5m: lhe enhance enl 
of lhe on body by m eans of lechnolo , 1n w ich 
5he lronsla in her 5enior 5howcm . 

My colledion, "Expo5ed," come5 from wilhin. lnsl ad 
of hiding lhe 5eom5 and how lhe gormenb ore pu~ 
logelher, I om 5howcming lhem. My inspiralion come5 
from lhe beauly undernealh. Beauly con eo5ily be 
overlooked and nol 5een, e5pecially when hidden. My 
concepl i5 lo lake lhe unseen beauly and expo5e il 
in on eleganl way. I will be incorporaling lhi5 lheme 
by placing lhe boning on lhe oubide, having row 
5eom5, 5howing decoralive 5lilche5, u5ing melhod5 
lhal give volume lo dre55e5 5een lo lhe eye, and 
u5ing a chiffon 5heer fabric lo 5ee benealh. While 
incorporoling lhe above, I will carefully embelli5h lhe 
gowns lo keep lhem eleganl while nol laking away 
allenlion from lhe expo5ed beauly. 
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PRESIDENT 
DR. JAMES D. EVANS 

SCHOOL OF FINE 6 
PERFORMING ARTS 
DR. JOSEPH ALSOBROOK 
DEAN 

DEPARTMENT OF ART 6 DESIGN 
JOHN TROY 
D:P.ARTJVB\fr Q-lAIR 

FASHION DESIGN PROGRAM 
CHAJUANA TRAWICK 
~ i"W'-IAGER 

FASHION DESIGN FACULTY 
NASHELJ ORTIZ 
ASSISfANT RUE~ 

KATRINA BENNET 
ASSISfANT RUE~ 

PAll.A Brn'JAL I DEEPI\ESS 
MODEL 51--lAVANA .IQ'\ES 



STAGE PRODUCTION 
JOSEPH STOLMAN 
DIRECTrn a i=RCOvCTIO\J 

STACY A BLACKBURN 
ASSCCIATE PRCUCTIO\J J'vW\V\GER 

DAVE HAHN 
INTERIM TEO-NICAL DJRECTrn 

CHRIS SPETH 
MASTER C,t..WENTER 

TIM POERTNER 
LlGHTINS DJRECTrn 

DREW MATNEY & TAYLOR PALMER 
l-0..JSE Al.DIO ENSil'HR MD AJ..DIO ASSISTANT 

GRADUATE ASSISTANTS 
JESSICA MEYER 
MA IN FASHIO\J DESIGN 

JAMES HARRISON 
MA IN COVM..NICATIO\JS 

CREATIVE DIRECTOR 
NASHELI ORTIZ 

FASHION SHOW PRODUCTION 

FINANCIAL 
SARAH Ca..E 
JENA LYf\l\J MnllR 
RAa--8-~ 
AfvERA MUSTAFA 

MEGAN C»rrn 
l<IYA RAGI..M-D 

PROMOTION 
CIARAAoAtvlS 
ASl--uY AlBERT 
PAUA ~ 
Ewm EASTIN 
~ MAsO\J 
EMn_y T IB-ES 

BACKSTAGE MANAGEMENT 
PARisBRca:s 
AUTUMN GAY 

9--mvcN)A GHN 
NICO£ McCRErGHT 

ASSISTANT FRCH:ssrn a FASHIO\J DESIGN PkCGRAM FASHION SHO COORDINATOR 

◄ FASHION SHOW 
PRODUCTION MANAGER 
CHAJUANA TRAWICK 
PkCGRAM J'vW\V\GER a FASHIO\J DESIGN 
ASSISTANT FRCfE§rn a FASHIO\J DESIGN ~JG;~ 

EMCEE 
PATRICK D. WALKER 
AsscxIATE P!UESSO<, 
Sa-m a 1---luMAN SERvrCEs 

EDITOR 
CHAD SNIDER 
MARKETINS DJRECTrn, 
sa-m___ a FINE AW ~ ARTS 

Ccx:lY FLOYD 

◄ 
◄ 
◄ 
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SPECIAL THANKS 

JURY OF SELECTION 

JOHANNA TEJADA ANDREWS 
TEAM LEAD. tvENS RUN AJ'O TRAINIJ\IG. PLMA 

AJ. THOUVENOT 
AJVERICAN FASHIGJ DESIGN:R. AR'IST, STYL.lST, 
MO PERSCNALITY 
LU FASHIGJ DESIGN ~ ALUtvN:: 

SUZANNE LAY 
CEO AJ'O DESIGNER SUZANNE LAY, LCC 

EL.lZABETH TUCKER 
CCfCU\OER MO PUBLJSHER. ALIVE M.A.GAZIN: 
CCfCU\OER MO EXEaJTIVE PRCU,CER SAINT LOJIS 
FASHIGJ \tv'EEK 

CONSTRUCTION EXPERT 

CRISTIANO CARCIANI 

PRODUCTION 

ANDREA SHUMATE & JESI TINNEY 
PI-OTOSHX)T HAIR & MAKE LP 

ROMAIN POLGE 
PI-OTOGRAR-IY 

FERNANDA MARIANI 
vrr:K>GRAF+f{ 

CARRIE O'BRIEN 
RLNv/AY HAIR & MAKE LP 

BRONX DIBA 
Sf-US 

GIFT BAGS 

BRONX DIBA 

CARRIE O'BRIEN 

SHIRT KONG 



FASHION DESIGN 

LINDENWOOD FASHION DESIGN PROGRAM 
Fashion refled5 lhe polilical mood, economic condiliom, lechnical 
achievemenb, ae5lhelic 5landard5, and 5ocial milieu of a given cullure. 
The Lindenwood Univer5ily Fa5hion Deparlmenl prepare5 5ludenb lo 
5ucceed in lhi5 rich, cullural environmenl. 

Program Objedive5 

In lhe Fashion De5ign Program, cour5ework incorporale5 de5ign, 5ewing, 
fa5hion illu5lraling, flal pallernmaking and draping, compuler-aided 
de5ign, garmenl comlrudion and fil, indu5lry 5oflware knowledge, and 
conceplual and crilical lhinking. 

Sludenb will build lheir digilal and lradilional porHolio5 wilh de5ign 
projecb from cour5e5 u5ing indu5lry-5landard de5ign applicaliom. 
Sludenb are laughl lradilional and compuler-generaled de5ign as lhey 
develop lheir own 5eme of de5ign and 5lyle. Lindenwood'5 Fashion 
De5ign Program combine5 crealivily and lechnical experli5e lo prepare 
lomorrow' 5 de 5ign profe 55ional5. 

Fashion de5igner5 work in apparel companie5, relailer5, lhealre or dance 
companie5, and de5ign firm5- lhe opporlunilie5 are lruly endle55. 

The Lindenwood EDGE: Educaled Di5ciplined Global Effedive 

Lindenwood Univer5ily offer5 value5-cenlered program5 leading lo lhe 
developmenl of lhe whole per5on--an educaled, re5pomible cilizen of 
a global communily. 

Lindenwood Univer5ily School of Fine and Performing Arb 
209 5. King5highway 
SL Charle5, MO 6330! 

For more informalion, (636) 627-2960. 
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-JC JOH s_o __ c '{A y -- A LIMITED LIABILITY COMPANY 

- ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

ANTHO y D. CRAY 
ATTOR EY AT LAW 

7710 CARO DELET AVE UE. SUITE 303 • CLAYTON.MISSOURI 63105 

314-385-9500 TEL • 314-594-2052 FAX 

agray@Johnsongraylaw com 

24 Hour Notice for Cancelled Appt. 

Claudine Allen, LP.C, MBA 

3394 McKelvey Rd. , Suite 116 
Bridgeton, MO 63044 

Phone: (314) 209-0900 
Fax: (314) 209-0912 
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ST. GIARLES, ' 
636- 22-~1 2 



MEYER'S STEEL DETAILING 
4 CHECKING, INC. 



Our Commitment to Excellence: 
Ownership, Communication, and Responsible Growth 

94 1 0 Aerospace Drive 
St. Louis, MO 63 1 34 

www.pilotdelivers.com 
314-428-7170 800-969-7170 

consulting group 

"Honesty, Integrity and Character Above All" 
Home of the SEND Analysis TM 

Richard Albert, President 

rich@albertstaffing.com 

(636) 537-7817 
www.albertstaffing.com 



Safe Connections 
24-hour Crisis Helpline - 314.531.2003 

Someone to listen, any time of the day or night 

Reducing the impact and incidence of 
relationsh ip violence and sexual assault since 1976 

Education • Crisis Intervention • Trauma-informed Counseling 
Support Services • Safe Connections on Campus 

All services and programs are offered free of charge. 
safeconnections.org • @SafeConnections 
Connect with us on Facebook or Twitter. 

connections 
""1l!m ~ ends one nea,,y l8'cbonsnlp5 oeg,n 

24-hour crisis helpline 314.531 .2003 2165 Hampton Avenue. St. Louis. MO 63139 p 314.646.7500 safeconnections.org 
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United Behavioral ~ealth 

Michelle Y. Brooks 

12125 Woodcrest Executive Drive, Suite 320 

St. L . 0 63141 
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DANELLE ROLLA I RIGGED 
MODEL: BAILEY COMPTON 



rg,eFs, Pizzas, and Fun Times 

Outside Dining 

llJf'llJ;J 
lq_ 

$5.99 Lunch Specials Mon . ~ s riday < 




